
 Advent Calendar 
This Advent, you are invited to take a line of God's Word from the Sunday reading, 

to pray with it on Sunday and to act out that Word daily in your own life during the 

following week. 
  

 

1st Sun of Advent 'I rejoiced when I heard them say, Let us go to God's house.' 

Dec 2nd Mon: Notice what makes you joyful today 

Dec 3rd Tue: Pray for all who gather in God's house 

Dec 4th Wed: Give time today to someone who is sad 

Dec 5th Thu: Fast today in solidarity with those who have no joy 

Dec 6th Fri:   Rejoice with someone in their good fortune today 

Dec 7th Sat:  Let go of what holds you back from rejoicing 
 

 

2nd Sun of Advent 'Prepare a way for the Lord. Make his paths straight' 

Dec 9th Mon: Think of the preparations you make when expecting visitors 

Dec 10th Tue: Straighten the path for those around you today 

Dec 11th Wed: Pray for those whose paths are difficult 

Dec 12th Thu: Take time to prepare for the Lord's coming 

Dec 13th Fri:  Notice how the Lord touches your life daily 

Dec 14th Sat: Give thanks for all the straight paths you walk today 
 

 

3rd Sun of Advent 'Come, Lord and save us' 

Dec 16th Mon: Become aware of your need for God 

Dec 17th Tue: Notice where there is a lack of freedom in your life 

Dec 18th Wed: Give thanks for God's faithfulness to you 

Dec 19th Thu: Pray for all who are waiting for the Lord 

Dec 20th Fri: Prepare a space in your heart to welcome the Lord 

Dec 21st Sat: Wait...wait...be conscious of how you wait 
 

 

4th Sun of Advent 'Let the Lord enter!' 

Dec 23rd Mon:  Pray for the courage and let the Lord enter your life 

Dec 24th Tue: Be the Lord's hands and feet for someone this day 

Dec 25th Wed: Christmas Day - Emmanuel, God-with-us 

   Know that God is with you in each moment of every day. 

 


